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i -An Opportunity For Home Seek ers , ?

700 acres of ckoice Farm and Orchard Lac j will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser. - ' LUMBER-

O it g 'a 5o. hI co:'Jit i.h8 beir.w tucb thitt the whole-
salet ! 1 -- ! aud rtt.iil prices of lambtr - are '' pructicully the

' same, w have made arrangements with the luilla soj! - we can. diliv-- r direct to ihe jbs, '.thereby giving
our customers the benefit of the lowetit pticea.

' '. .1.

'

TV . !. li
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This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin
branch of the 0. R, & N. Railroad, and is what is known
as the Henry Rinehart Farm, and is located at the
Rinebart Spur. This farm touches the foot hills and, is
watered with numerous springs, ' and a beautiful spring
branch of pure living water. The land msy be divided
into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one of
which is supplied with living water. , This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more families. Remember this farm is under cultivation '

and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract now has
ever ten acres of young bearing orchrad, which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

This farm has a complete railroad and county road con-
nection, and is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school. .

Address, HENRY RINEHART, ,

SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.
Or call at the (arm or full particulars. Terms and com-

plete descriotion.
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IF
I IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee

enough, I ? I . v J

I "IFiour rate of interest on certificates of deposits
" ' high enough. v rJ r

IF our rate of interest on loans low enough, . i .

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not already a customer of this bank,
, A v. then we invite you-t- o become one, ;

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
if intrusted to our care. r . j t ; v

y. ...HAVING givou 14 years of. service to the; Ad
vancement of the interests of La Grande and

.? Union county we fell justified in asking for
( - t your banking business, and we will extend to

yorf ail ihe accomodations youri account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted

t only by the security you offer and the balance
you keep with this bank.

Respectfully,

JShe farmers- - and Uraders

Rational SSank
;

, of jCa Srand Oregon. .

Joseph Palmer, ' J. W. Scribkr, G. E. McCully,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

The .Nurse .and the Doctor

;I fill tell you thai the success of a prescription de--
peuds on the purity of its ingredience. There is

' as much variety in medicine as in other merchan--.

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration. ;

f You can implicity trust your prescription to us
- quality, accuracy and the right price are the never

I failing trio upon which we think we have a right to

. appeal for your patronage. ' '

:

Registered Pharmacist. ; ,

r;f n;iIj7,,.
Phone, Farmers une, oo -

Pacific States 1S61 La Grande, Or.

La GRANDE IRQISilWORKS

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry m

El General Blacksmith '"fa&vm- , IIS Y Manufacturer The Fitzgerald ;

la' F I T?QE,R A UP. 0

4 UOIt'tKAM 1 ' 'OP V. KDWARD3. :

UNIQUE ADVER--r

T1SING PLAN

Among other bnilctM . which will
ooma befor th meeting tonight at the
Commercial Club, will be a proposition
fiom Mr Edwaxde to drirt from thli
city to the Lewie and Clark fair with
a four goat team and scatter adfertie-in-g

matter for the city and ooacty
Mr Edwarde made a aimllar trip from
Nebraska to Denrer and ' created con-
siderable ooiQinent. He baa prees
notioes from nearly etery paper along
bis line of travel and many piotnrea of
Lis wonderful goat team anj hand-
some coaoh.

Quite An InHiKfrv
.,. ,.

. The Pendleton wool acouring milli
hare porchaied 3,000,000 pounde ol
wool tbia year and baa ita plan! run-
ning day and night with abifta of 86

men each, eleaning the wool. Fonr
thousand pounds of the scoured pro-du- ct

are turned ont daily from 16,000
of the raw material put through the
vats. .The wool shrinks about 74-pe- r

cent in the oleaning process. The
Scoured wool is selling at 65 oenta a
pound I. o. b. Pendleton. This Is be-

ing baled as fast as cleaned and the
grease wool baler will be etarted next
week to bale such wool as will be sent
east uncleaned.

The Furnish warehouse has received
so Jar ,thia season about 400,000
pounds of wool from north of the city
Echo and from the Pilot Sock district
with downs of loads eomtog in daily.

A sebond baling maobine is . being
installed which will handle a larger
amount than last year, which was
over 3,000,000 pounds. The larger part
of the wool being brought W town is
sold and ad soon as baled will be ship
ped to the Boston markets. ;

' t

There are many kinds of meat,
but we sell only the best kind. A
trial order will convince you of
the truth , of this Btatemont. We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly, i ; ;

X. Oar, prices are as low as
consistent with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

PUBLie

Monday May

I . A Great Race
The great yacht raoe ia on and elev-

en of the best have started to cross the
AUantio ocean In a' contest of apeed
for a gold cop valued at $5000, offeied
by the German emperor. It will be a
great test tf the apeed and endurance
of .these light boats. Those which
have won the American en peach yew,
have been built lor speed alone. They
are mere shells built with no purpose
in view other than to win, the contest
at Sandy Hook. , , .

Most of the vachti entered for the
kaiser's cap have crossed . and sed

the Atlantic and all have been
built for pleasure sailing. Instead of
two or three contestants as waa ex-

pected there are eleven. The distance
from Sandy Hook, the starting point,
to the southeast coast of England, the
destination, ie 3000 miiea. Under
normal couditlona tha oonteat will con-- 1

sums' about 12 days. Tha ' last trans-
atlantic vacht race took place in ,1887,
the winner being, the - Coronet. It
aroused great Interest In Europe and
America, and there is no doubt that
the coming oue will.'

Host of the competing boats are
owned by Americans. ' There are many
who, because of this country's repeal
ed victories at Sandy Hook, confident
ly expect an American boat to win.
But the races for the America cup
have been '' under such peculiar con-

ditions that they afford no sure foun-
dation for American confidence . There
is some reason to hope that American
genins in designing ana skill In sea
manship will again triumph and bring
to this country the ooveted trophy.
But it may go to England or to Germ
any, . ..I ;. V,

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the La Grande, Oregon, post office
for the week ending May 18, '06.
Adama Mrs. Aline
Edwards Mrs May
Kauflman 8 K
Nelson Willis
Baker GK
Harrison Mlxs Maud
Kearn Mrs.
Richardson Mrs J D

Chrlstianson F O

HO.
' MoCarty C H
TeevanaTlios.
Cnllen Leland
Guthrie Frd
Miller B W

Toung Mrs. W A
Thompson UH(col'd) Chatterton O F
Davis William Hamlin A J
Howard Scott , Murphy M M
Vanhorn Miss Eva Smith Mrs. J C
Marquart Mr. (tha Tailor)

The above Hat will be held 14 days
and then eent to the dead letter office.
When called for please say, advertised
May 18, '05. . G M BICHEY.P M.

Off to the Mine
A . party of miners consisting of

Messrs. Nepple', Ward, Landsman and
Erase left this morning tor the new
discovery, the Heaghan group near
Uilgard, Union county, on which they
will do development work nt onoe. The
parties took with them full supplies of
rails, nflniog cars and tools. Baker
:ity Democrat. '
The mine above mentioned ia the

Mulr mine which they purchased this
waek.V::i ' .: "

SALE
At the home of W. J. Rawson, Nibley, Oregon.

: I 'Hf

" '; . .

22, at 10 a. nie

The following articles will be sold: 2 head of work horses,
i 2 cows, 2 wagons, 4 set of work harness, 2 sulky plows, 1

j right lap, 1 harro, 1 mower, 1 hay.; rake, 1 self binder,
1 gang plow, 1 wood saw outfit worth $75, l .shot gun,
1 derrick with nets etc, 1 steam threashing outfit complete
vtth IS horse-powe-r engine. -

I TBRMS110 and under cash"; over , $10, six; tnoutbs time
J with approved notes, without iuterest. -

FEEE TAJISJ OH A.T ISTOON

W. J. Rawson.
Ed. Stringham, Auctioneer,

Harmon

v ; Sash Doors and
Cedar Shingles 1

STODDARD LUMBER CO,

Oregon Produce Co
Phone 1761 LalGrande, Oregon.

Corner Jeuersoa Avenue and Greenwwvi ttpt -

Uargeet Packing
House '

In Eastern" Oreacoh.

LUMBER

WHOLESALE PRICES
'

-

,
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in

La Grande. We Deliver it to' your Building.

branae ionae Lumuer to.
; PERRY, OREGON.

wvTfrirwvTsr vwwmmmwvmmTwnvrvrvivwvw,

I iTEWiiRiyi: Qwm ; House : 1
t ; ' D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Mftr ' 1 4
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3. NIGHTS STARTING
MONDAY, MAY 22

" " "
THE FAMOUS f'

WILLIAMS OPERA COMPANY I
Greatest American Juvenile Comio Opera Co. will present

".''- -
'

MONDAY NIQIIT ;;"
J

;'

c "THE RAJAH QF. , PAZ ALA"
; f An immense Masioal Comedy Extravaganza '

"t ", TUESDAY NIGHT
r

V!'"', ;'"
:

' "TRE gypsy girl" ; H
Another pretty captivating mosiual comedy

!' ' - Wednesday matinkb and evening . f

I: r "GAY-G0- " .

; The biggisi musical comedy hit of the season.

I Prices-Night- a, 25e, 60o and 76c, no higher,
) i Matinee, 25c to all parts of the house. .

.. ;-- r'- ''. - ' ;

.. ' ' Herbine --
.

Will overoome indigestion and .dys-
pepsia ; regulate the bowels and" oare
liver and kidney complaints. It is
the best blood earloher and invigorat-- or

in the world. - it is purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless, and should
you be a so Ifere r from disease, you will
one It it you are wise.

coa and Kovklodge News, t)ooo, Fla.,
write: "1 have nard vour Herbine in
my family, and find it a moat excellent
medicine. Ita etfecta upon myself
have Ix en a marked benent, I reuom-men- d

it unhesitatingly." 60o. Bold
by Newlin Drag Co.
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PureBred Poultr y
I'artieS desiring . pare bred
poultry can eecare eggs
from the following well
known breeds at l per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

ELI BAIR.
Island CiU Oregon
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